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   Venda de prédio com projeto aprovado, no centro do Porto

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 1,100,000

  Konum
Ülke: Portugal
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Porto
Yayınlandı: 11.07.2021
Açıklama:
<p><strong>Building </strong>with traces of Art Deco of the beginning of the Sec XX.</p>

<p><strong>Real estate property</strong>, for <strong>sale</strong>, located in the historic centre of
<strong>Porto</strong>, next to Cedofeita street,&nbsp;Carlos Alberto Square and Cl&eacute;rigos
Tower.</p>

<p>Project approved for construction of 7 <strong>apartments </strong>T1, retail space and guesthouse
with 5 rooms.</p>

<p>Great investment opportunity for the exploration of tourist or residential.</p>

<p>Good access, benefitting from all types of media for daily life and ease of travel to any point of the
city.</p>
<p>CHARACTERISTICS:<br>Plot Area: 79 <sup>m2</sup> | <span class=&apos;sqft&apos;>850
<sup>sq ft</sup></span><br>Deployment Area: 79 <sup>m2</sup> | <span
class=&apos;sqft&apos;>850 <sup>sq ft</sup></span><br>Building Area: 211 <sup>m2</sup> | <span
class=&apos;sqft&apos;>2 268 <sup>sq ft</sup></span><br>Energy efficiency: Certification in
progress<br></p><p>Internationally awarded, LUXIMOS Christie&apos;s presents more than 1,200
properties for sale in Portugal, offering an excellent service in real estate brokerage. LUXIMOS
Christie&apos;s is the exclusive affiliate of Christie´s International Real Estate (1350 offices in 46
countries) for the Algarve, Porto and North of Portugal, and provides its services to homeowners who are
selling their properties, and to national and international buyers, who wish to buy real estate in
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Portugal.</p> <p>Our selection includes modern and contemporary properties, near the sea or by
theriver, in Foz do Douro, in Porto, Boavista, Matosinhos, Vilamoura, Tavira, Ria Formosa, Lagos,
Almancil, Vale do Lobo, Quinta do Lago, near the golf courses or the marina.</p> <p>LIc AMI
9063</p>
Yıl: 1989

  Genel Bilgiler
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 79 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/WBID-T3164/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: cs03256
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